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W e a r e pleased to a n n o u n c e the winners in o u r 
1963 C o m p e t i t i o n for Publ i shed Articles. 
1st Prize 
$500 
Nile W. Farnsworth, Detroit 
"What are the Special Tax Prob-
lems of Banks?" Banking — June 
2nd Prize 
$300 
H. Justin Davidson, Chicago 
"Statistical Sampling" The 
Quarterly — September 
3rd Prize 
$200 
(3-way-tie) 
Henry E. Bodman, Detroit 
"Reports for Decision Makers" 
Michigan Municipal Review — 
February 
Dennis E. Mulvihill, New York 
"TRB&S Develops C O M S O A L 
for Balancing Assembly Lines" 
The Quarterly — June 
Raymond E. Perry, Chicago 
" P o o l i n g of I n t e r e s t s " The 
Quarterly — December 
Nile W. Farnsworth, 1st prize winner 
You be a 
Our 1964 Competition for Published Articles is open to all members of 
the TRB&S professional staff. To qualify, an article must have been 
published in The Quarterly or appeared in an outside publication be-
tween September 1, 1963 and August 31, 1964. 
Prizes will be awarded on a basis of timeliness, style, technical knowl-
edge and public relations value. Deadline for the next judging is August 
31st. The winners will be announced in the December Quarterly. 
Articles appearing in The Quarterly will automatically be included in 
the judging, but it will be the responsibility of the author to submit his 
article if it is published elsewhere. Entries should be submitted as they 
are published throughout the year. 
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1963 COMPETITION FOR 
PUBLISHED ARTICLES 
Raymond E. Perry and H. Justin Davidson receive checks from G. Leslie 
Laidlaw, Administrative Partner in Chicago 
Henry E. Bodman gets check from Paul E. Hamman 
Partner-in-CharQe in Detroit 
Dennis E. Mulvihill 35 
